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Splendid Character of

HELLO GIRLS OFF

.
TO JOIN NAVY

fOCAL AND
PERSONAL Patronage

A. Nlliloy of Moilrortl Is registered

(lorald Sooy-Smlt- h spent Sunday
and Monday visiting relatives and

looking after his orchard. He re-

turned to Portland Monday evening.
Tho season is getting late. Seed

with hcarless barley. We hare it In

any quantity. L. B. Brown.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. B. T.

at Ahordcen, Wn., April 16, Joan
Maxlno Delouh, weight S pounds.
Grandpa S. S. Smith Is receiving con-

gratulations.
Metis cars, 21) South Grape St.

Hereafter all recruiting for the 7th
company, C. A. C, will ho done at Its
armory. The erstwhile recruiting
headquarters Vt 127 K. Main street,

t Hotel Foi'tltin l. Portland, Oregon.

Among those froir out of town who
are In .Medford to attend tho IJam-rosc- h

orchestra concert Tuesday ev-

ening, are .Mrs. Guy Palmer and Mrs.

Warner Semple of Copco, Cal., who
are guests of .Mr. ami Mrs. ileorge
Andrews.

Dr. Clara Dunn, office rooms 10

and 11, Jackson Co. Dank llldg. 36

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stanley and
children left for Merlin on Monday,
at which place they will locato per-

manently, Mr. Stanley having taken
over the siipcrlntendoney of tho

company orchard, llo has
heen foreman of tho Hollywood orch-

ard near Metlford.

Ilig Of. milk shakes at De Voo's.

At a meeting tonight at 7:110

o'clock in the assembly room ot theSergeant I''ninli, tlio J

high school, to which alt men of Mcd- -

The telephone-usin- g public of Med-

ford and vicinity is asked to be as

patient as possible and to try and

keep its temper within the next week
or ten days, us the local exchange
will prtibubly he more or less inef-

ficient due to the fact thnt one-ha- lf

mascot and bugler of tho Seventh

Company, C. A. (.'., no longer given

the company his undivided lovo and

T ISTED armnrj tiie MORE THAN 2000
J-- PATRONS of the First National

Bank are: Farmers, Manufacturers, Mer-

chants, Housewives, Firms, Corporations

anil Cl.ililren. Wb could name many more

classifications but the above Is sufficient

to sliow how reirercntative of this com-

munity is oit paforaye.

Our ili'i'O-i- now total nearly Ihree-iinij- li

of a iiiilli'ni dollars, which

i'oril mill vicinity ure invited, a home

guard comjiuny, for protection of the
city during t lie war, will he formally
organized. Mayor ('. K. Chiles will of the operating force lias gone to

attention, duo to I lio fad that Ills
molhor and pnl dog from whom lie

had lieen Bopuraled for weeks, ar-

rived In Medfo'il from California sev-

eral days ago. "WhaU'H your dog's
nnmeV" the hoy was nsknrt Monday.
"IIi narnu Id was tho reply.

wero closed up today and tho furnl- - "liT CaoitalA. K. Kcumcs left for Waldo on ture removed.

preside.
It is iinticiimti'd Hint the muster

roil will exceed 11)11 mimes MonilaV

evening, as nt the meeting held u

week ne;n seveuty-eic.- citizens sign-
ed up. The committee which was ap-

pointed to formulate the plan of or

;.ii,.,;iii - eeiiri-ii Miiciy m (
by ou'r investments. :

$100,000IF

naval reserve duty nt the 1 ugel
Nnunii nav yard. Their places have
been filled, but it will be some time
before the usual efficiency of serv-

ice will be regained.
"We ask fur patience on the part

of telephone users," suitl Captain A.

J. Vance, manuger of the company.
Monday. It would hurt the effici

ilkflatganization ami annumcnt will report
tonight.

M mFORD OREGONency of nny business institution to

Monday morning where he will spend
several days at his mining property.

Or. Heine, physician and surgeon.
Specialty, eye, ear, nose, throat. Of-

fice over Meeker's. Glasses fitted.
Tho Jury that heard the evidence

In the action brought hy George and
Barbara Mollo, against tho Itogun
Hlver Orchnrd company, brought In
a verdict for the plaintiff in the sum
of J17."0, In Judge Calkins court at
Grants Pass Saturday. Tho amount
sued for was $7100. Mollo contract-
ed, aB ho alleged ho supposed, to pur-
chase a tract of land of the defend-

ants, and later proceeded to clear

have half its working force taken

away nt practically a moment's no-

tice. The naval reserve girls' posi

AT rp leach. corTtK ma'lo to
Kuaruiiued. i'liune 0S:l-J- .

A hail I'.lldo near the Dollai hide
brltlgo will have to he avoided by

motorola who desire to no through
the hardships of an autoiuohllo trip
over the Slsltiyotis. Pearl Davis who
Ineldontally brought tho nuws to town
returned to his home the mountains
on Monday.

Johnson for high class watch' re-

pairing, tf
The HiiperstltullouB anil credulous

from among Metlford'B population

PHYSICAL I

Dr. Ilurgrnve, Farmers and Fruit-
growers Bank bldg. Phone 230.

Dr. George lichee of the University
of Oregon delivered an interesting
lecture at tho public library Satur-

day evening upon tlio Russian revolu-

tion and tho now democracy. He
traced the Russian revolution from Its
source, and declared that whllo reac-

tion might follow, the nation would
never go back to where It was under
the bureaucracy, llo contrasted the
ideals of western and eastern Eu-

rope showing that with tho Impracti-
cal mystical nature of the Slav, who
had never experienced feudalism or
the revolution, and was still in the
pathrlarchal age with all the simplic-

ity and brotherly lovo of a frontiers

tions have all been filled, but the new
incumbents are not- all experienced." rTOI? TYTTiTiHT. ADRILL AT THE PAGE

V . nr M Z-l---
1 uesuay,piiiE,

THE MOST FASCINATINO
COMEOY OR THE DAV

At the first annual exhibition of
tlio pliysicnl training and music de-

partment of the Metlfnrd schools at
and develop tho lands. His suppos-
ed contract being only a lease, he
sued for tho return of money spent flic l'n;-- e theater next Friday after
In clearing, orchard, personal ser

man, such a government as that of the
vices, etc., in nil a claim of $7100.
Tho jury granted judgment In the
sum of $17fi0.

The automobiles driven hy T. C.

N'orris of Medford and S. 13. Conat- -

United States was an Impossibility.
Ho predicted that Russia would work
out her own salvation along purely
Slav lines and probably add much to
tho world thereby.

Mctz Cars, 29 South Grape St.

ser of Central Point, collded at the
intersection of Main and Central late
Sunday night. Each was badly dam

noon at 2 :.')!) o'clock, MOO students
from the high school untl various

grades will take part, iliss Jennie
Hunter, physical training; instructor,
and Miss Kilene French, music in-

structor, will be in charge.' All seats
are 25 cents.

The first part of the entertainment
will consist of fourteen numbers, in-

cluding n drill with illuminated In-

dian clubs. The second purt will

consist of the presentation by high
school students of the operetta,

Childhood.''

aged hut none of tho occupants was

will have to worry alone without the
services of a clnlrvoyant or fortune
teller, as tho clairvoyant who waB lo-

cated In the Palm hlock for tho past
year or bo, hail loft tho city for parts
unknown. tl Sho .'dosed up Bhop the
latter part of last week and departed
on a night train.

Wanted Audita for hlgh-clas-

household necessity. Liberal com-

mission, ltnplil seller. Addresa
I.aclio Specialty Co., 14 to Kolsoni St.,
San Francisco.

Among out of town pcoplo here
looking over tho city and valley with
tho possibility of bocomlng perma-
nent residents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
W. Kootltz of (irasR Iiungc, Mont.;
C. It. lleinwny of Modesto, Cnl.; W.
J. Clifford of llutto, Mont.; and W.
H. Cook of Salem.

Dr. Hart, physician and surgeon,
office Jackson County Dank llulld-in-

V. II. Farrnr has gone to Port

injured. Mr. Norris who hauls the
malls between the depots and tho

postoffice, puts all blame for theWEDDING BELLS

collision on Conatser, claiming that
he had the right of way and that
Conatser was violating the city and
state nuto traffic regulations in not

turning properly nt the corner. Jv'or-r- is

threatens to cause the arrest of
Conatser.

A pretty wedding attended by about
25 relatives and friends was that of
Miss Ida ille Whillock and Clar-
ence B. Evans, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Whillock, 612 South Holly street, at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
C. Rollins of the Methodist church.
Tho wedding innrch was played bj
Miss Georgia Whillock.

&y Jean Webster
ENTIf? SEASON at ENTIRE SEASON at
POWER S' THEATRE. GAIETY THEATRE,

CHICAGO. NEW YOBrW

HENRY MILLER ,
Manager

Johnson for high class watch re-

pairing, tf
A. C. Randall, formerly proprietor

of tho Talent Orchnrd company, now
a prosperous grain broker of Minne-

apolis and Winnipeg, Is spending a
few daya in Medford with his family,
cnroiite homo from a vacation spent
nt Honolulu.

Gnsollno mid oil nt Do Voe's.
Miss Snetllcor and Miss Ballard,

high school teachers of Eugene, who
Imve been spending their Easter va-

cation In Medford ns guosts of Miss
Snedlcor's brother, F. G. Snodlcor,
returned to lOugeno Monday.

Place orders now for vegetable
plants of nil kinds. Portland Avenue
Greenhouso. Phono 87-- 28

W. T. Grlevo who only returned
from a trip to Yreka on Sunday even-

ing, left for Montague on business
Monday morning.

Sweet cltler nt Do Voo'b.
Mrs. Chester Stevenson of Ashland

who has been visiting Miss June Han-
sen In Medford, returned homo on

Monday.
Gates sells Ford cars, $2 00 down

and $2:, a mouth.
Mrs. Nannie Carter of Kldnrndo.

VALLEY 00D FELLOWS

TO MEET TONIGHT

land to locale in that city perma

WANT MEDFORD YOUNG

TO ENLIST AT ONCE

, Vernon Vawter received the fol-

lowing telegram yesterday from Mr.
Blackburn of Portland which is

Portland, Ore., Apr. 14, 1917.
Vernon H, Vawter, Medford, Ore.

At Instance H. H. Ward, prosldont
Oregon Patriotic Service league I am
appealing to you to mouse patriotism
of young men of Medford and vicinity
to point of enlisting in the United
States navy first line ot defense

Mail Orders Now Seat Sa'e Saturday, April 21, 10 a. m. Lower
Floor, first 14 rws, $1.50; last , $1.00. Balcony, first 4 rows, $1;
next 4, 75c; balance, 50c.

A quiet wedding took place at the
parsonage of tho M. K. Church, South,
25 North Onkdnlo avenue, Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock, April 14, 1917,
when Robert W. Lewis and Miss Stel

nently, llo was for years In tho em-

ploy of tho Oregon-Californi- a Power
company.

Seo Dave Wood ahout that flro In-

surance policy. Office, Hoom 401 M.
& II. llldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mcdownn and
family of Plnlto. Cnl., are visiting In
Medford.

la Stevens or Central Point were
Rranham performing the ceremony.
These young people have tho well
wishes of many friends.

The JIcdfNml Wxli?c of Independent
Order of Odd Fellows will have a bifi
time Monday niht, incidental to the
annual visit and inspection of the
lodjje by the rrand master of the Or-

egon T. O. O. P. jurisdiction, Henry S.

YVestbrook of Portland. The Jack-

sonville, Central Point and Kale
Point lndtros will meet with the Med

Miss Anno Hamilton will hnvo
chargo of I ho stenographic ofl'lco of
Mrs. M. T. Kd wards whllo Mrs.
wards Is at llremerton.

Kas., and who has heen spending sev

Medford has not responded to the
president's call for young men aa well
as other crtlos of Oregon and I

your efforts to arouse red
blooded young men to their duty if
there are any such In Medford.

Navy representative Palm block
will arrange transporlatlon. These
young men are needed Immediately.

BI,.CKIH1RN.

W. K. Prlco of Ccnlrnl Point has ford lodi;e. and nil Odd Fellows and

Married Carl Aloxandor Von' der
Hollen. of Ragle Point, and MI3S N'el- -,

lio Elizabeth Thompson, formerly of
the state of Washington, nt the home
of J. S. Vilas, on Saturday afternoon,
April I I, Rev. Harry K. Tucker, of-

ficiating. They will resido at lOugle
rolnt.

' The Portland Hotel
PORTLAND, OREGON .......

The Rose City's world-fame- d hotel, occupying an
entire block. All outside rooms. Superior dining
and grill service. An atmosphere of refinement, with
a service of courtesy.

European Plan, $1.50 and Up

RICHARD V. GUILDS, Manager

purchased the lilaelismlth Bhop of T.
T. Merrlman, who left the illy Sat

Hebckahs are expected to be present.
Following the business session, there
will be nn open session and social
time.

urday to report for naval reserve du
ty at tho llremerlon navy yard.

Just received a fresh supply of

eral months at Long Beach, Cnl.,
arrived in Medford on Monday to
visit her old time friends, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Smith, whoso former home
was In Kldorado.

Just received a fresh supply of
beet scrap, fish scrap and poultry
supplies. L. 11. Brown.

.Mrs. J. I,. Grlevo of llennelt, Cal.,
arrived III Medrord on Sunday

to visit her pnrents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Benson near Applegate.

For tho host insurance seo Holmes,
the lnsiiranco Man.

heef flcrap, fish scrjip and poultry
Biippllea. j, 11. Drown.

K. K. KiiJ.ll, who Is well known In
Medford and .larksnn county, and who
was reared In Jacksonville and Four of tKe Finestsided Micro until 15 years ago, when
ho located In Portlc.nd, has Just an-

nounced his candidacy for election ns

Mr. and Mrn. James McDonald of
city commissioner of that city. Mr.
Kuhll who was a representative from
Mnllnomnli county In the hist loglala- -

llodney, la., who hnvo heen visiting
C. W .McDonald and family of this

Insist Upon Home Products
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THH ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

Ktiip i :;e money at home
lorr- o prominent In the hil dncis ami my, lert Monday for Merrill, (Ire,

to visit Mr. ami Mrs. 1,. K. Pickett,
after which they will return to Med

Miii-l- i ypiir ninny thuiisainls of visitors soniot iuu s hundreds in
one dny hit ushered through the spotlessly clean modern fac-

tories of the I'ostiun Cereal ( 'oinpauy, and arc ninde acquainted,
through the famous "open door" policy, with the methods used
in producing

ford for a further visit with .Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald.

Tim season Is getting Into. Seed
with beardless barley. Wo havo It In
nny iiuantlly. 1,. B. Brown.

George C. Wooden left Monday for
employment on the Shastir National

which oi-- ' tiii-'.s- nil's
v ho lioitor? II Is difflfiilt to toll

now, liocicisc the sim In shining but
vlu'ii thi'iii' two c:irs run through tho

r whlrh is coming ovor tho next
1:111 Ihi-r- will ho nil the differenco In
tlio ivmlil liocwoon them then. We'
iiin'.o Io,..s that do not leak or crack,
nii'l uo rop.-J-r tops which havo gone
h:ol.

Med ford Auto Top Factory
Ij. V.. ACKI.liV, riiiprletor.

lis Koiilli Central. I

. Instant Postum

and Post Toasties
reserve In Siskiyou county, after hav-
ing spent the winter In Medford. Mr.
Wooilen has been In the eniplov of the

Postum . .

Grape-Nut- s

civic life or Portland.
Try California Washing Powder

innkes your chillies whlto as anew.
Your grocer keeps It. 2S

The Postal Telegraph company ev-

idently wiinlH nothing to do with (he
word "tlerniaii." A general lominiind
from Its New York headiuarlers ad-
dressed to all IIb offices In the tinn-
ed Slates has Just heen received In

.Medford. ordering Hie removal or all
signs pertaining to Cernniu rallies
from Hit; officii :,,. windows. The
order ali o forbids I lie acceptance of
any telegrams fur Cerinauy. I'ntll
recently the company has accepted
ciihle messages r.ir (lermany, which
were sent hy way of the Sayville
wlreievs station.

lli'KUlar April Jackson County s

Men's association nieellng at
Crowr-oii'- ii:::u sharp his evening.II M I i ...

government for the past 12 years.

If good little pigs you'll be rgoue hsvcf&j
each mom, . and Ba

And drink vour milk mid . v?'
... unit tuners will discuss

Bl rmllk lllc gal. De Voe's.
Mrs. W. G. Petllhone and children

are enroulo rroin Medrord to Patter-
son, N. .1.. to join Mr. Polllbono
who recently located In Hint city.

Take that broken pump to tho
Highway Garage, 20 South llart-le- tt

st. Davles Welds Anything.
Mis. Nettle Hewitt ot San Fran-

cisco, who has been in Medford vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Stanley,
since Decemlier ii, accompanied the
latter to Merlin on Monday, and will
return homo In a few weeks.

Phone sv . - Heath's Drug Store.
II. It Treason, the Fugle Point ap-

ple king, spent Montlnv In Medford.
Dr. Frank Huberts, dentist, St.

Marks' building.

fr AcoRin
v..

You'll soon grow into that
delectable fame

Of havincr "ACOUN" H.niK

this year s county fair and other mat-
ters of Interest are coming up.

Mr. and Mnr. 1). II. Casherg, mis.
slonarles of the (,,., Methodist

'o other l'ood is quite so fine for huilding brain and brawn as

Grape Nuts, No other drink quite so excellent for the relief of
harrassed "coffee nerves" as Postum. No other cereal breakfast
food quite so delicious and satisfying as Post Toasties.

The trip through the plant is interesting. You are invited to take
it when you come to liattle Creek. It conveys an idea of the im-

mensity of the pure food movement.

Competent guides are always in attendance. T'

Postum Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

church i t Mai'.pur. India, for In years and T!;icmi for vniir liMinfi PmvT rS.C.'
pint, loft for Ilium I'nsn on Mon-

day, vhere they will deliver a lec
.in., .'veiling. rhey spoke at

INDEPENDENT MARKET
"Around the Corner''

OUR SERVICE STATION
tho Metlford i linrch on Saturday even-
ing. They evpeot to return to duty
In India nevt lull, having heen on

In this country for ahout n
year.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Tho Medford Villi milling Worki
At sirtrlfft almo:ti ni'w

tanno nnil kiMllt'n;
; I'lano box. IiiiI KIiik

(nit S.M.I--

Monan Ii

H'tll't" T

utrt't't.

has ifioveil lo No. i:, x. Kir street.
I lie l ell, i;e Women's club will

imiif

;P:;tvoi:ize (he Institution
'!iaf .Maintains the Largest

P.iyroll in Medford
j

The Medford
Printing Co.

Page --Today
nii.i.u: m iiKK

In tlio final ctiaplers of
(JUMil.VS KOMAM'I--

roil ' Mtiilt'rii r,y 8iN.rom
rurulslii'il liiiiicjiluw; ri (iliii'p;
I'laiHi; sli't'iilim porch; clnso I",
Atltlri's.t V: Taylor, lvnu
Ave,. Phono "i;

have cliaige of Hie

iniiellng Hi In evening and will
Hie piny. "Justice."

Unltery goods at lie Voe's.
Captain .1. T. C. Nash of llei

Cal., owner of tho 'Nash it,.
Medford I'll hnslnesii.

You Can Be Your
Own Garageman

by purchasing your automobile sup-

plies from us. We have evcrythlun
from cup grease to hotly polish. It
Is a real plc.inure to uso our polish
the ilirt comes off so easily, ami the

gloss rises as brightly as the sun. ,

For
Telci.hone 8D0

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATEU
and

IRKtGATJXU PIPE

Oo to J. A. SMITH.
123 N, Grape St.

Pll'V.

!: Ill

hnu' yoin (;i
:i V.

also
m:iiv w.m th i.i,

In

TIIK NTIMi OK VICTOItY

Tomnrroir - TANK KKT.NAN.

I'oi; SM.i: Miir,
lilnwi'il. I'hono t;

I'Olt HK.VT Kurlil'
roonm unci hnlh.
T;io it.

Until 3 ."c. Hotel. I ! 1.1 n il

Mr. and Mrs. Si liuler have
OR their guest, Miss Huth of
Klnmalh Fulls.

Freh chocolates, at De Voe's.

hi'tl hil'm
Closvi In. IV't Equipped Job

h Oregon Outside of
PortlauJ

C. E. GATES


